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BERMUDA'S 
BIG SEASON 

Spring Brings Throngs to 

Play, Rest or Enjoy' 


Its Spectacles 


H
By GEORGE H. COPELAND 

AMILTON, Bermuda.-Tbla II 
the big time on theae blandl 

I lome 700 mile. eaat-Ioutb
elUlt of New York. Almollt 

every day, from early March througb 
Aprll, a big liner ties up at Hamil
ton wharf to unload bundredl of 

I lIlght-seen and vacaUonllt.t - golf 
I and tennis stars, yachtsmen. 001
lege student.. tlred buslneu men 
and women-who wlll. tor a day, 
week or month. loaf under balmy 
.klel. pla)'-' In the many tourna
menta or water Iport•••bop In the 
tempting IItores, or enjoy the 
strange spectacle. linked to hlatory, 
~clonce or 1\ ~ub-troplc cllmnte. 

Spring tlnda the "talry IlIlca" 
Ihf'lr hf'~t, brll{ht ..~t and moat co or
rul, Ilnil Mnrch and April hrlng one 
pf'llk In the visitor trade, to be 
mnt~h"'l wllh I\nothf'r In July I\nrl 
flUKIlHl. In ench of the~e four 
rll"lIlb~ ~omf' (1,000 or 7,000 will 
(lchRrk nnd .tRY a while In the 
hf)tf'i" fir KUf'~l h()IJtif~", Itnd n.n{Jlhrr 

3 ,01)1) or ~,I)()O from crlll~" "hlpft 
mnkinK " brid Rtopover will m~rely 
Inkl) It qllick look and "RII on to 
oth('r portll. 
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American Airway•• and Tim.. Wid. 

THE YANKEE CLIPPER, AND SCENES FROM "LIFE AB'OVE THE OCEAN WAVE" 

Cro...sectlon of 'the giant plane, and (center) luncheon being' served in the dining lIalon; office" 011 the 


flight dKk; and In the ladles' "powder room." At the far left is the Clipper over Nell' York Cit,.. 


OCEAN FLYINGTAI(ES NEW STEP 

Giant Air Liner, Now Nearly Ready for the' Transatlantic Ru~, 


Will Close the Last Gapin Round-the-World Transport 


By RUSSELL OWEN 

W
HEN the Yankee Clipper, 
one ot the torty-one-ton 
planell with whIch Pan 

. American Alrways plans 
to .pan the North Atlantic, made 
III first !IIgbl.Jl lut week over New 
York It heralded the early closing 
of the lut big gap In round-the
world commercial transportation 
by air. When th&-llne between New 
York and Southampton, England, 
Is fInally Inaugurated, with take
ofta tour times a week, It will add 
the most Important and most dif
ficult tlylng route to II. VlI.st world
wIde network of aIrlines. 

Just when thIs lIervlce will begIn 
Is stili doubtful. A few "shake
down" !light. wlll probably be 
made first to test the craft In ac
tual North Atlantic weather and 
to enable the crews to become ac
customed to the vagaries of cll 

years later the route acro~!I the 
Pacific was opened . 

In the meantime the Brltish and 
the Dutch had begun operation or 
lines trom Europe to the East In
dIes and Australia by way or IndIa. 
So when the Yankee Clipper makes 
her first commercIal flight It will 
be possible for a passenger to fly 
from New York to Southampton, 
from there to Singapore, and from 
Singapor~ to Hong Kong and Ma
nlla, where he can board another 
Pan American plane tor the trip 
acro'ss the Pacific to San Francisco . 
And trom that Western port he can 
board II. land transport plane and 
fly to New York. 

That entire trip, If schedules 
!Itted and weather did not Inter
fere, would take a lltlJ" less than 
fourteen days . 

can walk around, have a drink It be 
wants one. emoke comfortAbly In 
the lounge where.ash tra~'s lire (Iud. 
18 the wall, have a meal at 1~llIure 

a"nd with plenty of room .t h,. 
elbows, and enjoy a card game with
out realizing, except for the at(,lIdy 
roar of the motors , that he Is In the 
aIr. ' 

There are ten compllrtments In 
this plane, most of them for gen
eral living purposes and a few with 
speclSt functiona. In tho bow Is " 
large. compartment which hold. an 
anchor and other mooring apparA
"tus and where 8uJlpll~. or lome 
cargo may be carried. JlI.t IH-hlr.d 
It is a large lounge, so wide that It 
Is a bit startling I\t flrot ghmer. 
The windows, Incidentally. arc aI
most square and quite large. JtlJlt 

behind this room Is the steward'. 
The future travel er who makes : pantry , where coffee and tOfUlt 

the hop across th e Atlantic, little : may be made . e£'£'s frlprl an<i • ~n~" 
_____ .\.. ~ .... 4. . 0 ._ 1 • • _ --- - • • .. •• 
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made themselves laname 
'hlng two chicks-Bermuda 
Inly place where Galapago. 
II are hatched In captlvlty
put on a good show tor vlsl 
hey strut around theIr 
,ard, dive ott and s";"lm un
leI', putting and ~lowlng 

Pix Publishing Co. 


I and one of · the 

favorite method'lof 

to its scenic Ipotll. 


tu&l North Atlantic weather and 
to enable the ·crew. to become ac
ctatomed , to the vagaries ot cli 
mate along the route. ' Also they 
want to become, acquainted wIth 
their ships, tor aIrplanes, like 
other ' machine., have IndIvidual 
oharacterlstlcs. The ltart ot com

'merclal ' operationl will also depend 
.omewhat on the granting ot aIr
mail contract., tor whIch the com
Pany haa uked ~,OOO,OOO a year
a subsidy whIch may be largely re
duced u the route becomell popu
lar. ' 

The route ,will vary accordIng to 
weather and the'seallons. There are 
two alternate courses, that tram 
New York to Southampton via 
Newfoundland , and Ireland and the 
Southern route to Marseille by way 
ot the Azorea and LIsbon. The fIrst 
eoUrH II about 8,8715 miles and the 
Southern route 'Is about 4,~1 miles, 
whIch would make a variation In 
the ,amount to be paId by, the Post
otflce Department. 

Progress In a Decade 
This expanllon of long-dIstance 

flyIng. over ocean routes haa taken 
place In a scant ten yean, so rap
Idly haa avIation progressed, It 
was only ten yean ago that Pan 
American was operating the fIrst 
tiny over-water route betwee'n Key 
We.t and Havana, and only six 
years ago that Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh piloted the fIrst of the 
modern cllppen, a 81konsky, &C,ron 
the Caribbean, That .erV:Ice 
metched .outh, down the eastern 
coan of South; Am.r:lea, and aeroes 
the ,south.rn continent, and , a tew 

.... c, wuu'u .....,'" ,.. JlLLJI' JeBS tnan. most lIQuareT And 
fourteen days; behind thta' room I. , 


The tuture traveler who makea 

pantry, where coffee ad 

the hop acrOBS the Atlantic; little .may be made, eggs trllCl &Del a 
more than twelve years atter Llnd- breaktaat prepared. 
bergh (lew alone In hIs tiny mono
plane with a 225-horsepower motor Spacious Compartment. 
and about 1100 gallons at gasoline, In Then comes another latye 
thIrty-three and one-hal! hours, will and behind It a compartment .....'UC:II'-...J 

rIde In a shIp whIch tor sheer lux- may be h:ansformed Into a 
ury· and comtort surpasses anyth,lng room, where PlI.8sengen eat Q 

that hae ,yet been bu!1t. C~pared three relaYlI, Then three more pU.. 
to the , average land transport there 
Is a treedom at movement whIch 
makes the ~ankee Clipper unIque. ',.: 
Inside the Plane 

The passenger w!1l step through a 
wide gangway Into what la really a 
shlp~ He goes down two or three 
steps Into a large compartment. 
lined with comtortable lounges, the 
walls hung wIth ' Jighttan cloth, 
metal work paInted, a sott gre'en,. 

:and llghts gleamIng In thl' walls. , 
At each end of this compartment Is 
a doorway In a corrIdor whIch runs 
the length at the habItable part of 
the ship-It Ie 109 feet In length 
overall. StandIng at one end at that 
corridor and looking Its full extent 
one getll Bome Idea at how huge thIs 
plane Is c'ompared with other pas
senger~carrylng planes; 

But perhaps the most striking Im
pressIon at its sIze comes when one 
watChes p~sengers embark or dis
embark. Tpey , enter and ' leave in
termInably; there seems to be no 
end to them.' Any airplane which 
will seat .ev~nty-tour p~~engers 
comfortably, or provide berths for ' 
forty, is a bit beyond the compr.. 
hensIon of the average air traveler. 
He tlnds hlmselt in a ehlp where he 

senger compartmel'lts, a, ladJ.ia' 
dressIng room and ' tlnaUy a JoWl,.. 
These drellslng rooms are .. ,Indio. 
atlve at {he size at the shIp as a'bY. 
thIng else-there Is one tor men toro 
ward-tor they ha'.(e large shelvas ' 
mIrrors and wuh baaln. whIch ar; 
about two-thlrdJI·the sIn of thON 
In a Pullman. And finally In u.. 
,stem III a private sulie, called ib. 
"brIdal Bulte, " , where on. , rna, 
have complete pr:lv&Cy, 
It Is a long walk tram the br:lc1al 

suIte to the torward lounge, and In 
,wanderIng up and down thl. p... 
sageway, even It the .hlp .......y. a 
bIt beneath one'll feet, there Is a 
sense at being able to move about. 
whIch 'II comtortlng on a long trip, 
, Just opposIte, the steward'. pan_ 
try Is a stairWay whIch Is denJed to 
passengers durIng night. It lead. to 
the tIIght deck, where the otflcere 
go about theIr work of operating 
and navigating the ship, 

On the FJIght Deck 
The two pilots are, of cour.., In 

the nose at the ship, some twenty 
teet above the water level. Thelt. 
instrument board Is much .nailer" 
than thoae on land transporu, tor 
It is restrIcted almo~t entlrtly to 
tlylng Instruments, the only engI
neerIng Instruments being IndiCA
tors showing revolutlonll per minute 
at the motors, and the dials whIch 
indicate manifold temperature• . All 
the other engineerIng dials Are In 
tront of a desk where the engineer
ing officer eitl!, making hI. 10", 

hourly, synchroni~lng the engine•. 
wat<:blng tor anything which may 
mean that an engine i. talterin,. 
Not that one engine going out would 
be Important, for the ship CAn t1~, 
on any two motor~. ' 

Beside him Is the rlld-Io mAn, and 
opposite Is a large desk for the n.,,1
gating ottlcer , At the rCRr at thle 1'. 
a desk for the cRptal n, tor with .. 
crew at ten hili Job I~ largely .d
mlnletratlve. and he Ulke~ thc COD. 

l~~!!~~~;:;:;~==~==::::=============::=====~ Iit suggests whRt th~ AI rCr/ttl of th ..future may be, 

troIs only at the take-off or IRnd

Ilng, or In an emergency. B~hln<1 
, him are doors in the t41!clAge bulk. 
head which give entrRnce to thl! 
wings, so thllt an engineer mRy 
crawl out on a catwalk to rrach k 

limping engine , 
This Is the sort bf craft In which 

passengers will fly to Europe tor 

, tbe first time-an airplane which I" 

I not yet perfect. but which I~ ~o 

much bigger and more comfortRbl" 

than any flying bOAts yet built thnt 
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